
for a muan swam ped by the burdons
of lîfe, be quoted fromn one of the
leading infidel papers of the day,
the words of eicouraglent they hold
out against suicide:-" Mani is boind to
preserve his life because it bas cost so~
much to develop it out of protoplasmi
through a long series of animal forms. "
Ho then gave in cc>mparison the teach-I
ing of the inspired Apostles. and show- 1
ed tbat the only life worth living was
that of the regenerated man-lie wh o
had been WashEd in the precious blood~
ef the Lord «Jesus Christ. The audience
frequentiy interrupted the lecturer by
well monte applause.j

Prof. Hirschfelder's address on the
Sinaitie Inscriptions ivas attended bya
goodly number of members and friends
interested in Bible study. At th close
a number of questions were asked, and
fully answered by the Professer. Wo
are indebted to, him, for bis courtesy,
and hope at some early day Wo be
favored with another address.

'Y. M1. C. A. COURSE OF PAID
LECTUiRES.

The fifth lecture on this course will
be delivered by the Bey. J. Halsted
Carrol, D.D., of Newburg, N.Y. Tie
titie of this lecture wili be " Prom
Blarney Stone to Vetguvius." DR. OR-
MISTONM writes : -, & is patsuccess is
his beat commendation. "lis style is
copinus and brilliant; his elocution
eloquent and impregsive, and ho sways
a magie sceptre silike over the under-
stann langheartof ail bit; hearers. I
_redCt for hiin unusual auccess in the

People who are friondly to your face,
and who speak against yen when yu
back la turned, are like cowardly dogs
whicb slip up belhind y ou, bite and run.
Such peopîe are rightly calltd BÂCK
BITEMS
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~I*w sail w ecpIf we

*UR Boarding ouse Committoe
reports for month ending
Jan. 9, 65 visits to boarding-
bouses. 12 Wo hotels, 7 to

fa' tories, 28 to, fire-hails. and 3 toýpolice
stations. Invitation ca-rds put lp, 42;
illustrated papers distributeil, 131; per-
sonal conversations with young men,
13. The Association has procured a
number of the illustrated British Work-
man Shoot Ahinanac, neatly inounted
on Cotto'n, and varnishled. These are
being placed in al] the fire-hails and
railway stations. The Committee's re-
port states-'1 We are gladly received;
'%vo meot rnuch Wo encourage, and but
littie te discourage. The work is; a
glorious one, offering as it doles so
niany opportunities for speaking for
Jesus."

"AlND POUR CONTENMPl
MtY BRIDE"1

ON ALL

*RIDE of my birth and rank.-
"IIs not this the carpenter's
Son î"

la Bride of wealt.-"Tbe Son
ot Man hath-not ivbere to lay lis head."

Bride of respectability. - "*Can any
gond thing corne out of Nazareth V'

Bride of personal appearance.-"1 He
bath no fori nor corneliness."I

Bride of repuitation.-"' A friend of
publicans and sinners."

Bride of independence.-" Many oth-
ers wbo rninisterod Wo Hirm of thoir
substance."

Bride of learning.-"' How knoweth
this man. lettons." &c.

Bride of superiority. - " I arn amnong
yon as Hie that serveth."

Bride of success.-" Hlis own recoived
lr flot."1
Bride of seif-relianc.-' Hée went

down to Nazai eth and was subjoct unto
them."

Bride of ability.-"Il can of Mine
own self do nothing.*"

F
"'Ye wiI fl ot corne

tome, that ye might
have Iifea"1-John v. 40.


